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at. at West Park. Family hotel: all

modern convenience.,, rates for rejru'-a-r

and guests. " '
TH hi HAZEU cor. 3d and Montgomery.

Fine furnished rooms rod board. $
Up: steam heat, hot baths; free phone.
THE VEKANDA. rooms and board $4.50

a, week and up. Use of music and pool
rm; also shower baths. 654 E. Madison.
Huoin bb4 LoinL vouiur women $4

up: "Anna Lewis" Halt. j 1ft Flanders.
FIRST class 4 board satM roooi. best

cooking; tft ut oil
CAS A ROSA, 303 JEFFKKSsON.

' BOARD AND ROOM. $25 UP.

ROOMS AND BOARD j 73
- FBITATB JPAMH.Y. -

FRONT room, in congenial home, with
or without board; " close in. Call

East 6229. , ' -

CLEAN outside rooms. 3 meals daily,
$4.50 week up. 2 84 MaitlyBt :

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 89
COUPLE with girl wants

board and room m private .xamuy
ar,A Ttarttr must Sal--A fnT f hild durinST

jday; ive location and particulars. , K
85f journal. v

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 1

n R rnnm with, kitchenette, complete
ly furnished, steam heat, running

not ana cold i water, pnone in verjr
room; 1 blocks from 5th and Morrison
sts.; $12 and up. 391 Columbia W
corner 5th- - st. ..,.- -- . n:,--- .

BRAND new housekeeping rooms,
- down town, location fin for dress-
maker, rent low. 347 Market. : Mar
shall- - 720. - - "
H. K. at reasonable rates; 1 block from

school, children allowed. 410 Jef- -
ferson:-- J :

$7 , a.5a weK, I urn" it C
- rooms: gas. free nest, laundry, bath.:
Phone Kant 039 ; 203 Stanton. U car.
bJ.'A'j!.a LUd single H. ti. rooma,i.50

week - up. Also modern rooms, i Mar-fM--d

20th ed Morrison. !' --

NOTHING like it; anything and every- -
thing in housekeeping. 241 Vs Morri-so- n.

cor.' 5th. ' - ---

1 SUITE, 1 single housekeeping front
with sleeping porch; $7.50 and $12.50

month. Mercedes, 20th and Morrison.
1, 2. 3 itns. Gem pnone, $1 wk.Apts.free bath, . up. 401 1st
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms;

heat, laundry, bath. 109 N. 18th st.
$3 Two room suite neatly furnished.

492 Clay.
Cambriage bldg., furnished H. K. rooms,

centra i, cheap. - 16a-- 3d. cor. Morn.
uiijkLiiA, Hotel, 1st and AiUr. i'ur-njgh- ed

M. K. rma.. cheap.. $1.50 wk. up.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms

for rent 876 'Yamhill st.
TWO housekeeping rooms, $11 per mo.

545 M Wash. St.. near f6th.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 73
r PSXYATB JPAMXZiY.

THREE clean, comfortably furnished
and bath, electric lights, gas, ' phone,
water, linens; only $10, month; no
children unless babies. 195 E. 74tbst,. N.f M-- V carr- -' ; ; '
TWO or 3 11. K, rooms, ground floor,

sink in kitchen, use of piano, walk-
ing distance, water, light,- - bath in-
cluded. Phone East 1 a 2 6. No. 344
East 2d N. -

2 FRONT rooms, beautifully furnished,
housekeeping, sink, , running water

in. rooms, electricity, gas range,' laun-
dry, large porch, yard. 123 N. 23rd. -

8BI TAYLOR, suites and single H. K.
- 'rooms. Free liaht. nhone. bath.

Llaundry. ' -

UNK ; tnd s two room Housekeeping
suites, nicely furnished, hot and cold

water, clean and close m. z3 lotn;
$8 PER month, 4 furnished h. k. rraa.,

gas, plated - range. 620 " Broadway
Drive. Main 4529. .

FRONT room and .kitchen, well fur- -
msnea, gas, lignt, pnone, jii per mo.

No' children. 634 E. Morrison, cor. 17th.
NEW L Y i furnished , housekeeping

- rooms, single or in suite, $8 to $12.
71 E. 11th st. N.
FRONT suite housekeeping rooms, run- -

Tiinr- - vfltpr. larp-j-t clnaAf. ff-- nn
191 N. 17th st. , " -
DANDY I room housekeeping suite,

also single rooms, cheap. 223 W.Park st. - .v '

GOOD housekeeping rooms for smallfamlliA, it- wnrlrinp rrhn iAan Sill

$3.50 WEEK 2 nicely furnished H. KV
.rooms, not ana com water, oy ji;v"

erett,-- cor. 19tly Main 3306.-TW-

furnished housekeeping rooms, in
nWvotA fomflir sin .oat aiTrtA 7 A V.

gth st. .N. Rent cheap,
r i : : j. " ..AiiKii.fc; ciean- - ana sunny tx. tL. roomy,

from car. Call 748 'Mississippi ave.
COMPLETELY furnished H. K. rOOmi,

College st
i-builxioaflQ single room. $L2T and

Up. OU9 a 1 n St.
2 VEKSf modern - front h. k. rooms,

816: 2 for $12. ' 429 Main. -

2 LARGE light h. k. rooms, 810 ft
month. 892 Columbia st.

ONE room - and sleeping porch, cheap.
East 3332;- - 166 E. 12th St.- -

FURNISHED rooms, ciean and cheap;
wanting aistanoe. tt in. zist.

LARGE front .housekeeping rooms.; 47
E. 8th st..N. Phone East 4786. --

$14 MODERN 8 room apart., private
uain. in muwauKie si. oen. oa,

NEWLY furn 1 sli ed, , outside - rooms,
walking distance. 428 Mill st. -

FOR RENT HOUSES 12
4 ROOM BUNGALOWS

With bath, hot and cold water, self-lighti- ng

gas ranges, water beaters,
coolers, linoleum in bath and kitchen,
built-i- n beds and bookcases, hardwood
floors, full basement, fine attic, gas
and electricity, clotheslines, lawns and
each one fenced by Itself, on Sumner
and E. 13th st., 1 block north of Al-
berta car. Phone Sunday and '. even-
ings. - ...

BLANCHAKD & CLEMSON, i . i
- 702-- 3 Selling Bldg. :'

vT! L OaTaU OMOBlllii SCHOOL
- special short' course, :

(

reducen hates to sept. 1
Unusual opportunity; full associa-

tion membership to Oct. 1. Call at
educational office. Y. M. C. A. bldg.
POSTO TK-'- clerk, carrier examina-

tion at Portland, Sept. .4 th. Prepare
under - former government examiner;
booklet S30, free,: Patterson Civil
Service School, ; Rochester. N. Y.
MEN WANTED GOVERNMENT Joos
. $90 month. Portland examinationsSept. 15, Franklin Institute, Dept, 349
r. nw:neater, n . x.
WANTED,- nama of men, 18 or over,

wishing government jobs. $65 month.
tiA-o- , journal..

COOK: beadejuarters California-- : Wine
Depot. 291 Yamhill. , Near 6th. .

UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.atf
tip.' Taylor, the' TstTor, 289 Burnstda.

UtoK iiasstt's Naiiva Herbs for rhau-matlt- m;

6 tablets 26c. All d rue art at a.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2
PLEASANT woman of refinement be--

, tween age of - 40 and 45 as house 1

keeper, good tome, salary $20. E.-87- 1,

Journal. -
: ?

WANTED An experienced seoond girl
ior private family. call Main B481,

or A- -i 605., - ,

LADIES Demonstrators. residental
work. $2 to 84 oer- dav la made.

Room 605 Columbia bids:. - -
;.

WANTED Apprentice girl.- - 554 Pit--
tock block.

HELiP WANTEU- - MALE AND .

FEMALE 29
MEN and women to tarr. tho baroer. . .a. 4. n m i ,1 M 1

u i hit,,, tcuutcu, tiuvuiuu, BTLUI fU. X U9only chain cf schools in the world.
Send for free catalogue, ; Moler BarberCnli H. 48 N. 2d St.'
OUtGON Bar De college want men

and women to learn the barber, tradeIn 8 weeks; positions secured; paid
while learnintT Special sujnmer course
tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.

WANTED AGENTS 6
SIX elderly women canvassers; easy

' money; before 12. Woodlawn 4001.

SITUATIONS-i-slAL- E
WANTED; steady work on ranch-- by

man and eon, . age IS; not too farfrom public school. Write particulars
ta Charles Harstock. Oak Point. Wash.
BY strong and steady young man, 28,

,ha experience-a- s shipping clerk andgeneral business and can aupply ref-erences. 0, Journal. -- :

POSITION wanted as collector, timepayment or' implement house; , can
get the money; best of references. K-93- 8.

Journal.- - - : ' .

POSITION wanted by young man, 35,
salesman, collector, automobiles or

Implements; will . leave city. Ref-- .
erences. X-e- 78 8, Journal.
POSITION wanted as shipping. . re-

ceiving or stock clerk; best) of re'-erenc- es.

2. Journal.
KXPKittENCED cook " wants i job in

hotel or boarding house. N-62- 5, Jour-
nal. .: ; ,

POSITION as - chauffeur; can take
care of own " car, private or - hotei.

Ref. M-81- 4. Journal.
FAINTING, kalsominlng. rooms $1.50

up; paperhanging, ; whitewashing.
aiain zszs. - -

Skilled Carpenters ,

' Fnrnlshed on short notice. Mar. 76.V

FIRST CLASS hand laundry wants
day work or, bundle washing. : ..Tabor

WHEN you want a carpenter for any
aina or worK, pnone Bat 1148. -

CARPENTER wants work; contract orday; Job work. 40c hour; Sellw'd 2241.
CARPENTER . wants work by day or

contract, reasonable. East .4624.
KALSOMINING, painting, plaster, i

patching, reasonable. 2490.'
PAPERING and tinting 'cheap. Tabor
vB258.-.

ALL round painter with family wants
work, day or contract. Tabor 2859.

SITUATIONS FE3IALE 1

RELIABLE woman 'wants work by
day or hour.- Ladies' fine muslins

and shirt waists done at home. ... 644 E.
16th st. :- i

STENOGRAPHER. general
-- work, wants position, moderate salary. Tabor 1276.

W'ANTED a position in a lanndry orcanay zaciory; can give rererences.
Anna Ohleridorf. East 1141.
SCHOOL GIRL ;wants place to work '

for room: and wages. Call 165 .

N, 17th st. ' -
. j

GERMAN girl would like position in j

4th at Phnn. 1

RELIABLE woman i wants laundry I

wnr in r.ra nom-- f rannr S7 7S r".ava.rTxrrii uvi.uixT
, -

. ttcutucii I

imugpwui n.. ruuuq xuujai. gqg.
PLAIN family or boarding house work.

experienced. Main 7439.
YOUNG, woman will care for childrenby the hour. ref erences, Tabor 6243.

DRESSMAKING 40 tDRESSMAKER from east, fit, style
guaranteed. Marshal 2069,

NURSES GO

MALE nurse seeks situation, lookafter Invalid; no objections to travel.
F., Journal. -

PRACTICAL nursing wanted by young
, majr wiiu experience; oia people or
children preferred. Z-2- Journal.
MATERNITY nurse, disengaged. Main

2143.-
FURNISHED R003IS

10th .at at tifllr 'hfw nnunail .. nhM
quiet place right down town. Strictly
modern, fireproof building with large,
comfortable lobby. Ail outside rooms.
First class permanent patronage so-
licited. Rooms 3 week up. With pri
vate bub, $5 week up. See our rooms
licit first class transient trade.- - V

ROOM register listing several Aundred
in ail parts or the city at Y. M. C.

A.; also those iu the association fire-
proof building, with shower baths.swimming pool, gymnasium, ; library,reading rooms, at $1.60 to $2.75 per

';WIi WAKX 'Xtiti GOODS,"
WANTED: ranges, stoves, rugs,

rockers, dresser, tables, couches chairs.Davenport. - We pay the price. Try us.Northwest Furn. Exchange, East 63ft.
GASOLINE engine (tojn 4 to 8 H. P.,bight speed, weighing under' 850 ary

preferred A. CKibser, 1109 Vs
Hawthorne ave. - - ",.

W. - 1 'l , fM .1 . Ba ,lt , 1..r.. n
furniture. oiwnin n r .

ay the best Price. - 182 Firat. nr T,.lor. Phono Marnhall 6947. - ,

WANTED Tne people of Portland to
i-- know I pay highest cash price forrwuipi mattention.East 6707. N. M. t?eater. 143 Russell st.
WANTED Second hand dining room

cat., miu nu vcuiwuimcueTB, XV oV.Journal. - ... , ' --

IX1ST AND " FOUND.
FOLLOWING articles ? Were found On- in- - or me rornana ltanway,Light & Power company, and ownerstllr,nf ,no.V .Malm .am. a ,Vi TT- ,-

and Alder Street station: Broadway
6100. ,,.- - - . ,

July, lb 9 umbrellas, 3 pairs gloves,
fishfp,oPsrl box. 1 miniature boat, 1

j . . v, . ..... i.coat, 1 pocket knife; X employe's ticketbook, 1 pkg. overalls- and 1 glove, 1
pillow, a grip;,2packages. 1 hand aw.

JaOST " at Multnomah. Falls, Sunday.
laay-- open laced watch, Elgin. Lost,Columbia highway or Sandy road, tor-

toise rimmed - sun . glasses. ; - Reward.Phone 50.
-

A, SMALL mirror i instrument in .a
- yellow wallet;- finder please returnto Journal office aud receive- pay for
trouble. '

LOST Stolen from yard and- - chain.light brindle pit 4ull bitch Saturdaynight: reward. , A. . Wallace.- - Kendall
station. - - , - - .

LOST Goodyear auto tire, 34x4. Co- -
lumbla highway, Sunday. - L-77-4,

Journal. - - -, t
LOST Glasses, Tuesday eve., between
- Yamhill and Jefferson on 6th. Phone
Main 7144.
LOST Diamond and pearl brooch, be-

tween Carlton hotel and 1089 E-1a- m.

blll;: return to Carlton hotel; ?reward.
LOST Brindle bulldog, no collar; re- -

turn 577 H. ,7th N.
TOP of watch, initials engraved E, C

Reward. Leave Journal office.
LOST Bunch of .keys. Finder call

Sellwood 1927.

V r PERSONAIa, - s - .

MADAMESuelLA, ; teacher- of
- palmistry and card reading. 422

Morrison st., office 2. - '

HARTNESS, leading feather workers,
wholesale.retall. Cor. Park. Yarnhlll.

I niixor Consultation- - free.: - Main
408 Selling bldg.

BALM of Figs, remedy tor diaeaaei
of women. - 604 uavis st. Mam 3a

CHIROPRACTIC ooctor. Paimecs
81 treatments $1 5. 1214th.

SPIRITUAL card, reader. 495 Davis
st. Mar. 6443. -

Professional antj
ABSTRACTS

ST. HELENS ABS1KACX CO. of Columbia Co.
Portland Office 191 4tb St.. 1
ACCOEDIOH PLEATINO

ACCORDION. KNIFE AS1 BOX t?LEATINQ,
- PICOTINO. UKMSTITCHINO. ' BBAIDINO.

EMBUOllJEblNU. HASTEN KOVBL'Xl
MFO. CO.: H Mh ST.. NEAR OAK,
hi. STlifUKN Ueuiatitcbiug. aceurdlon. aid

-- and aunborat oleatlng; buttoua corered. gooda
tpooged. Scalloping. 383 Alder.. .

ATTOaiTETS
- . ,u V. MAHO'E

' 401-2-- 8 Pannma bldg. fbona Mala 1886.

BLA1TK BOOK MAKERS
DA VIS 1ILM AN. inc lutf M (L Blank
- book manufacturers: agents' for Josea Im-

proved Loose Leaf Ledgers.: - See tbe saw ka

Leaf. Main 183. ' -

BEA88 jlVJ IACnrSE WORKS
K.kM-R--S Rraaa Wurkl. Braa Caatinaa a13

machine woefca. 106 6tb at. Bdway 2343.

CARPEHTER 8H0PS
Moore A Bamiatrom. 7t. 3:i-l- Taylor.

CARPET CLEAlfTS-- a

JOXC1S BKOb. Klectrlc Cleaning Work, car-
pets cleaned add laid, refitting oar -ty.

Kaat 44Q. H-i- 2Q4 H. lth at.N.
CARPET "WEAVING

FLUFF, RUGS RAG RUGS
We make ruga from Bruaaela, -- Axminater,

Smyrna, Ingrain carpet and chenille curt aina.
La teat modern metlioda. Out-of-to- orders
wilUreceiv prompt attention. M't pay freight
one way. Rag Bags all siaea., WESTERN riAFF RCO CO., '

"
54-5- 0 UNION AVE NORTH. J

PHO-SES- EAST 6510.
MJMUlWlvSi' R. U. CO.. ruga from eld ear-pe-ts,

rag ruga, earpJt cleaning. 18 St. rk

called for. Eaat 868.- B--l 280.

CH&OPRACTIO PfiYSICIAHS
DR. McMAlloN, 1- -1 4tu at. Cbronic dlaeatM

reqiiirtna extended time-3- 815.
DR.- - i'OULtiON. apecialiat in paralyala, nerroua.

chronic dlaeaaea. 850 Pittoek blk. B'way 2H2.

IK. tl. B, DEWEY, chlropraetor. frea dlag- -

noeia. 674 E. Atikeny. Phone Eaat 6014.

CIHCULATTNO LIBRARIES
Metapliyfical clrculatine. Broa'way and Main

COAL AH0 WOOD

NEER ,JP. CADD A- -i dry fir. oak, aaUu i rwui and Inaida block wood.
4 foot or sawed to order. Telephone (f A I '
Mala 45B8. a 305 Water it. UUAU

PUrvrol F-- 3. EVEBTS. MAIN S767.
UnarCual rooTrOi? cuRRy stree-i- .

WhbClvAOE wood, sawed ato,e lenctba, baary
KM light., miaed. 50. Eaat 4t7i.

BEST fir $4.50; beary country ahib $4. Cen-
tral Fnel Co. Main 10i,

- DEEM AT0LOG iST
Stl'EHFLOL'S balr and moles removed, t'aa-tur-

deformat iea perfected. Uim.'I.i 8.
Conrtright. 451 Mnrrlaon at. Phone Main ftQ42.

- ELECTRIC MOTORS ASP PTlfAMOS
W K buy. aeii. rent and exebauge new and 2d

band motora; repair work a apecialty. WEST- -f
UN KLKCTK1C WKR 213 (ith at. Mar. WW.

ELECTRO PHYSICIAN
DK. COK1NNE JOHNSTONE Ner-o- ns and

ibenmatic dlaeaaea; electro-magna- tla aaa- -

- - EVER TTHCT f ELECTRICAL
S'ftiBB.S' K,gctrl',al Co., cor. tn and Fine ta

wan wniin rusniT Mraaaj. vt
gpeeialiat. Modecat price. Ulaaaea fittaLDr,

V. K. Catv1ar. 517 Helcnm bide. 3d and ffi
EDUCATIOM AL

DAXCLYO
IIEATIl'S acbool. Leaarma daily. All dance

gnaranteed. Allaky bldg., -- $d sod Uorriaon
ata. Come today. Alain fcOlS.

PliRSONAU 23
fCostlntieai V

WOMEN'S FALL HU1TS AND COATi:.
190 samples at factory cost.'.816 sample coats, $9.95.
$20 sampl coats. $13.75. .

, $26 sample suits, $16.95. '
$35 sample suits, $23.75.

- Sample sixes lto 40i We carry
regular stock to 44.
v

' "ST YLE MAID' SHOP, 368 Alder.
2 doorg eawt of Woodard-'lar- k w.

A FIGHT on hlhprices. Why pay $6

When 1 run tit vour vi with tintQuality lenses in a gold-rille- d frameas law as $1,607 G. W. Goodman. 201
Morrison it. Main 2124. Mail orders
promptly xiiieq. wnr ior panirunr.
FEBVET& HANEBUTv leading wig andloupe - makers; finest stock human
hair goods; hairdressing, manicuring,
lace and - scalp treatment, combings
made to order, 14? Brondway, M, 646.
MRS. STEVENS, 22 years Portlands.

renowned' palmist and clairvoyant.
Author of-- "Palmistry Made Kaay.'1 As-
sisted by Dr. Etta Hume, divine heal-e- r

and spiritual advlaor. 375 Taylor at,
LOUISE NETZEL, trained nurse and

masseuse, gives treatment for rheu-
matism, lumbago, neuralgia, etc., tub
baths, massage and electric blankets.
Lndy assistant, 256 11th st. Mar. 6033.
SPIRITUALISM Medium, Rev. Vir- - .

glnia Rows. Readings, 'healings
daily; circles Tuesday and ..Friday eve--nin- gs

8 o'clock. 231 bth. phone t
JUESSONS in phrenology and cardreadings. 285 6th st. Phone Main
7548
DR. O. V. KETCH UM Women's mala-

dies and scute diseases of men.
Wash, bid., 4th & Wa.h. Rm. jl- - Ml. 488
HAVE your hair permanently waved..

Guaranteed to last. Sanitary Beauty
Parlors. 400 Dekum. Marshall 1V02.
SI'IRITLALISM Rev. M. A. Price, cir-

cles, Tues. 2 p. m.; Wed.. Sun. 8 p. in.Readings daily. 603 6th at. Mar. 8990.
GENTLEMEN Manicure, shampoo.

face massage, 36c. 701 ltothcliildbldg., 287S VVa.ihington.
DUi'i-RFlutj- O OS naif, moles,, warts,

- etc.. destroyed forever; cure guaran-tee- d.

Mile. De lng. 604 Swetland bid.
DR. KATHER1NE ORLOFF. chiropo-

dist, 850 V Morrison. Loyal Annex,
room 814.
MRS.. HAMOT, medium and healer,

170 2d. cor. YamhUL Apt. 9. Mar-sha- ll

2497.

NOTICES.
fcSKALfciD proiioaaU wll be received at tb of-

fice of the nniiernlifupd, 40I" txiurtbuime,
until 4 p. m., Tbuimloy, Augmt 6, 1015,
fur beating and ventilating of tb Vraakliu
high BobooL Bill will be uimned In room ai4
cuurthouae, at ame time. l)fxjHt of flO la'
required for plau and peciftoatlonx, wblcU
niay be obtulued at tbe of tee of F. A.' Kara
store, Rupt, of I'rupcitiea, UOH courtboeae.

Certified ckeck for 10 per cent of amount
of (irupuaal, payable to R. II. Thcnnm, clinol
clerk, mimr eacb proixwal. Board
of dlreetura reerva tbe rlgbt tu re)eet muf
ami all Jiropoaal.. U. II. THOMAS,

Dated July 10, 101S. Clerk.
SCHOOL, booda for aale. 12 $luo buoila at

Good security. Addrea C. T. DougbeKy,
Clerk, Baker, Or,

Business Directory
MU8I0 SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS

UtSlUNOH COKiiUCXlM, lately wau Unuiux- -
atein, sirma. Bond, etc., grand opera coro-paule-

Singing Grand opera repertoire
apecialty. Slndlo 4il Kilera b

E. TlllfcLliDU)., tluiiu teacUer, pupil ti-i-

2Q7 Fleldner bldg. l, Mar.h.ll 1H29.

1MJK T. E. LAW SO N'T piano leuua at our
borne, 0c. Pbone Tabor 2u:!9.

POPULAR MUSIC
RAUTlMtt ua plarflo euaraulel bealunera lu

10 leaaoua, t'ictura playina. Free uatuuoatra- -
tlon. Free booklet, W3I1 Kllein hide.

ISSUEATfCS
l'ACiic blaibb UK. i,Mt4U.sCt, Lu.,

only Oreaon fire Innuranca mnipanr. '
; :' ' PACKAGE DELIVERY
MUliX' packase Uelivery. facaatfea In.ui ac up.
. Jamea Hoae, Woodlawn 27i.

'
,

' MATTRESSES C ,

aSYCHUklC liATXttES: CO., . old maltreat
made new witb our Hygienic proceaa. l,

corner L'nlon. East 1004,

KATT7RQPATK10 PXVSIClAH S
pll. 1'UlLLi t'C 1 arnii, ueriuu, a-- il vliruti.

le dlaeaaea. 6CH-- OreKonlan lildg. M. ;!).
PAIHTIMO. PAPELHANGINO AMD TINTINO
ai'lClulWb fc fcl.ltl. Ileal l WoiH lu paiut.u.,papering. M. 172. -V I Ith at.
i'Al.Nl'ING, paper hanging, fluting., $2 per

room tip. C. A. Bariiea, Marahu il 2tl's.

PAVIMO C0MPAKIE8
iiiai BAltBa.lt ASt'LlAl-- 1 1'AV lf.U CO loll-lan- d

office 223 Sin-Hoi-k bldg.
RUBBER STAMPS AHfD6ZAH

ALbU ateuciia, traue ebucka, braa, alaua,
PACIFIC COArtf STAMP WOBK9

231 Waahiitgtun St. Main 710.

8AEETY RAZOR H0NIKO
ACTOMAXJO KEh.N fcDU'E CO.. 4tb.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Ba.ttAiKi.-v- v ALhta bcUuub

4tb bl' KEAlt llOUKlhON
' etEClAL UATK8 TO THOiiB

BNKOIX1NQ LKKUKM JULY 18TH- PHON K MAIN 500 OH

SHEET METAL WORKS
kaPAiliiit tin and gravel routa. Jaoua Toad"

810 let at. Phone Mala 1424.

SHOE REPAIRING
MODEL REPAIR SHOP Repair.
1 teg while you wait; popular
price,. 190 t,th.opp. Jieier 4k Frank.
STOVE REPAIRING -

for lea and iansei FieucA and
portable hotel raugea. Hen ten rellued. Not.

elty 8to-r- worka. 2oQ B. Hlb at. Tel. K. 21 lit.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

' Oregon Transfer Co,
j - Eatabliabed 1870

--Transfer and forwarding agents.
titurage. Free Trackage

Office and Btorage 474 Uiwan St.
Igfb awl Ollaan. . Main W,

AlWAU "PICK THE BEST" UOLSliHul)
OOODS Hl'ECIALlai! Mtorage, Packing,

Snipping and Moving. , H-r- e or Auto Vau.
Special freizbt rate to all point.
C. O. PICK TRANSFER A B 1 OH AGE CO-- gd

and Him Hta. Broadway fr,
BAGGAGE IK ANSk I.U jjEltVlCli CO., a- -a

PINE ST. MAIN 120.

WALL PAPER
UOIiUAN WALL 1'Ara.U CO. .13 3d at., near

Salmon.
WATCH REPAIRING

ALEX V ClLLhl'M I t'.H, foreigu .
pert wt;cb repairing. ly ad. bet.
Uorriaon and Yamhill.

WHEN you auer tbea Want Ada mention
Tbe Jourual. v

PAINT. OIL AND GLASS
RA KM Calls EN CO.. "MlgU btandHrd" palm.

N. K. Cnt. 2d and Taeli.r. M. 1771. A- -.t

PIPE WOOD PIPE
PORTLAND WMD PlI'B CO. aiory ao.l

fl near" 24th and Vrk ata. Main Saw -

PLUMBING PIPE STEAM SUPPLIES

M. L. KLINE rilONT
7-j

STKFKT

ROPE AND BINDER TWINE

. Portland Cordage Co, "

APARTME?fTS 43

DIEL APTS, : 24th and E. Ankeny, 10

oprnraW'acellghr airy'd
quiet; 8 room apta.,' under --new man- -
asement; clean, , large outside rooms.

eu ana completely tur., not ana conn
water, sieam neat. ' phone, iieoi, jam-for- .

20 mo., near car barns. East 1808
BALBOA APARTMENTS- - ,

Harrison, near 12th sL' S -

Extra large 2 room furnished apts..
One' unfurnished. ' modern, reasonablerent: good service, Marshall 2900 Ref-
erences.- ;

- VILLA ST. CLARA. 4
12th and Taylor.

Modern, completely furnished apts.
4 Walking distance. References. ;

THE DRICKSTON, .

448 11th. Modern, new brick: b.tThigh elovatlon, cool, breeiy; 2 and 3
rooms, fur. and unfur $20 to $30. Best
service. Marshall 68. . ''.

. THE IH14 APTS. 3d and MiU Ht.
JULIETTE APTS. 2d and Montgom- -

ery. Modern 2. 3 and 4 room apts.,
furnished or unfurnished. $17 monthup.' No charge for oooklnar gas
HANTHORNE - APARTMENTS. 251

. 12th . St. Unfurnished apartments.
modern in every reepect; close In,
first class service; each apartment has
a private balcony. -

jCKjj , cor, K. t tn ana i aviurtS.. Jus l,n r,mnd(4Ait w(fh nHv,U
baths.- - new furniture and carpets. 3
and 3 rooms; light and phone free.-
Montgomery Apts.. cor.

Strictly mod., all outside fur.
2 rm. apts., elect, ele--, best service,
close in. $18 to $25. Free llehts. M. 946.

JEFFERSONIAN APARTMENTS.
' 16th and Jefferson, a large frontrooms,, completely furnished; s beds;

walking distance; 816.
THE iiui'w., tur. jviug and Wash.,

' new man'g.; 3 and 4 rooms, fur. andunf ur. apts.. reasonable rent. Pacificpnone in apts. - Main 1082.
btlOADWAK CENTRAL - BUCK. Rooms and apartments, modern, new,

up-to-d- ate furn. elaborately, 8 blks. e,
Bdwy. bridge. Summer rates. E. 6663.
THE SHEFFIELD 370 Broadway.

- south, 3 and 4 rooms, well arranged,
easy-walkin- g distance, at very rea-
sonable rent: beat of service. M. 2606.

THE LEZEN DORF.
r 208 16TH ST. Marshall 2316.
' Nice t room furn. and unfurn, apts.:

slro 3 and 4 room furn. apartments.
; RENT BARGAINS.

4 rms., unf ur. ; 2 rras. fur.; hardwood
floors; ref. Portnomah, 200 E. 13th.

xixa'iXj.N, 2 c and 4 rooms, private
. bath, modern brick; special rates $1

and up: 14th and Market. Main 17s.
ROSENFELD bxick, 14th & E. Stark.

Modern 3 and 4 r furnished or un-fu- r.

Private phones, reasonable - rates.
WAMAK APTS., 704 Lovejoy A- - mod-

ern brick building, , 3 and 3 room
fur. apts.. $18 to $a0. Marshall 2917.
PENINSULA APTS. concrete bldg 3

and 3 rooms, hot and cold water.
baths, at. heat, phone. $12 up.
COMFORTABLE furnisned 2 and 3

room apts.. walking ; distance. $12.up. - 328 Mill st. , - ,

THE LEONCE Clean, cheery rooms
snd apts., ail outside, rates low,

iuai on. wa. . iTHREE room apartments, all outsiderooms, private bath. Pacific phone,
$15 up. Tabor 6065J
DOWN town, modern apts., $15 month,

up, including heat, light.. etc Royal
Annex. 350 Morrison.,
AMERICAN and Marlborougn mod. 4, 5,... . .v u.. s,,. u. v w w v, a u vt u 4 u.
THE ORMONDE Front 4 and 6 rooms.

666 Flanders. Nob HilL Main 825L
MEREDITH 3 & 4 rm. apts.. reason-abl- e.

712 Washington, opp.2 2d. M.7134
iVAGK APXsi. Excellent outside apts.

Rates very reasonable. East 8566.
kLtiaiK APTS, 14th and Clay 3 aa3

4 room unfurnished: references.-HALSE-

APTS., 3 and .3 room: all
mod. conveniences. 300 Wins. E. 32 73.

THE LUZERNE 2 room fur. apts,
mdrn brick. $20 m. up. Mar. 4d3.

LUXOR APTS.. 324 13th st.; 2. 3 and
' 4 room apts.; also single rooms.
FURNISHED SJid unfurnished apart--;

ments. $10 to $20. 109 N; 18th.

FOR RENT FLATS 13
EXCEPTIONALLY well-kep-t, almost
-- new upper flat, four rooms, den andSleeping porch, fine location; $2L in-- '.eluding water, phone, garage. 363 lion-- .
roe. near Union.
BEAUTIFUL 3 room flat, very rea--'

sonable. ,706 ."Vancouver ave. Wood- -
lawn 19 53. ' '

ilODERN 6 and 6 room flat, very
reasonable. Cor. 16th and Everett,

FURNISHED FLATS 50
ISew furnished raorn, sightly flat,

electric lights, gas if wanted. lOo
Fremlant st. t ' -
MODERN, ? completely, furnished, 4

rooms. 783 jfaciric St.. Mar. 4464.
iFOUR-oo- furnished , fiat complete,

' Ifl, - MSI 12 9V.

STORES AKO OFFICES 1 1

BRICK warehouse is South Portlandfor rent, trackage, - light and airy.
On paved street,- reasonable. ' JournalPublishing Co.. Broadway anl YamhilL
3 NEW stores, suitable for any kind of

business, good locality- - and no
653-55- 7 Dekum ave. " v

BUMMER RESORTS 56
PAPTPIf! VTTT.OT BRlPHCottages and tent-hous- es for ''Trent,

completely furnished, from $3.50 t $7per week, with free wood, fine beach,
good fishing and hunting, plenty dams,agates. Make your reservation now,
at 614 Stock Exchange bldg., 3rd and
Yamhill sts.
LONG BEACH 6 room-cottage- . . frontridge, overlooking ocean; partly fur-
nished: cheap. East 5222. -

HOUSEKEEPING apts., furnished,
wood, water, light. Ocean Crest.Rockaway Beach.' - .

FURNISHED cottages and nousekeep-- :
ing rooms. Phone or writen. rtussen. Jtjr-Kq,wa- or.

! WELL furnished house, modern, rent!
r.e'aol",-OJe. oeiisiae, c rnono siain1 1770. ' -

SUNSHINE VILLA. Long - Beach.Wash.; cottages, rooms, tents.: Mrs.
E. EmeU Cobb. .

FOR RENT At Seaside, one 5 room
furnished cottage, good location.

Main 1732. -

HORSES VEHICLES,: ETC. 18
1$ HEAD of horses, aH sizes and inds,

Just brought these horses from Mon-
tana; made , up my mind to sell them
for what 1 car get. - Among this lot
there are pony saddle horses, . drafthorses and driving horses, and severalmares. Must sell this week or willship back-- No offer, will be refused
in reason.:, This stock has been workedon ranch all their life and mnderstand
their business, i. Most of the horsesare fat and good looking. ;2 . "Fake E,
Hawthorne car to E. 8 th st, rear'fTra-vi- s

' ..wood yard.
MUST-asell- t 1 matched pair mares. 7

: and . years, T sisters, , 23O0 lbs..
$175;- 1 pa ir of mares, 5 and 8 , years
old, 2200 lbs,. $150: 1 raar, 1000 lbs.,
10 years old, will foal soon.? $50; 1 bay
horse, 1200 lbs., single and double $85;
1 family driving horse buggy and har-ness- ;l

stock saddle, several farm and
spring wagons, double and single har-
ness. Will give trial. 1967 E. Stark at.,
oor. 78th at.. Montavilla.
HORSE, harness and .wagon. $10; army

saddle, $3; English saddle, $5; 3 sets
of single harness. Tabor 6028. ,

DEAD horses and animals hauled away
free. Call Woodlawn 2ft. V PortlandRendering Co. ' -

2100 lb. team, good workers, $60,'aleo
pony, for $20, Corner 78tli and Clay

ts. Take MU Tabor car.
WAGONS for sale. Lumber wagons,

- wood wagons, furniture van, drays,
Q-- 8 7 2. Journal. - -

FOR SALE Pair of sound horses, 2600
lbs. 1 fine 'shape; cheap. Geo. Morse, jJennings Lodge, Or. ''

GRAY horse, weipiis 1030 Ibs for
aie cneap. - 333 ,verext sr.

GOOD f,i-- m . hors, box 427 Base Line I
roaO. Tabor 223". , '. -

MUST sell." 1913 Indian at once, prac---
tieally - new, $7. Call week days,

149 E. 32d. - Tabor 668. ' - x:. .
"

EAGLE motorcycle, 9 n. p. 469 Gold-
smith ' 'St.

itAUNCHES AND ROATS 4
TlE great 2 "cylinder Koban row boat

and canoe motors; more speed, less
vibration. : Call for catalogus or iiem-onstratia- st.-

Theda Bros., Dekum bldg,
Portland, Or. t , .

EviNRUDE rowpoat- - and . canoe mo
torB:-irowboat- canoes.? motoi boats.

Evlnrude Motor Co., Morrison and Front.
'FOR SALE New two room house

boat, furnished.-- - Foot of Cramp to u
st. Mrs. Crawford.
18 FOOT "Sponson; canoe with I H- - P.

: engine, in good shape, $75. Daniel-son,

foot of Nebraska st.
MOTORBOAT,. length 16x4V beam.

2L H. P. engine. ioaiy, equipped:
East 1922.
SAILBOAT, . A--l condition, bargain if- taken at once.- 7. Journal,
FOR SALE Houseboat, 3 rooms and

bathroom, furnished. Phone B- -l 653.
NEW this season, fast runabout, term

to right arty. ; Call East 242S.
MODERN 6 room houseboat for sale.

Phone Sellwood 2333.

: PIANOS, ORGANS AND ; 34
MUSJCA L. lXSTRU.WlNTS

THE SECURITY STORAGE CO.
Will close out-t- o first caller.-- .

McCammon piano, $35 cash.
$300 Marshall Wendell, $50 cash., '

$350 Wellington, oak. $115 cash.
$600 Decker & Sons, walnut, $125 cash.
$850 Auto-Play-er piano, $890 cash.
$750 Kimball baby grand, $345 oaso.

109 Fourth St., Couch bldg. '

with double credit for $10.' sends a new $360 piano to your, homeat $265, $7.50 monthly without interestcharged elsewhere; makes total saving
of $145.29 to .you. Schwan Piano Co,
111 4th st., near Washington.
Music published, printed, arranged, pop-- -

ulariaed. Send manuscripts.. Echo Mu-si-c

Pub. Co.. Peoples Bk. bldg.. Seattle.
Splendid mahogany. disc phonograph.

yriin aiaou, -- . 'ill --itn si.
ELECTRIC Piano in good condition,

with 20 rolls music: cost $760. Price
now-$160- . Bell Auction Co.. 191 2nd.
$150 Grafonola - and records, almost

, new, cheap for cash. Phone East 718.
$1 MONTHLY stores your - piano. Se

curity storage Co., ma 4tn. Mam ba-- a.

$2.50 BU ITS good Edison phonograph,
' Schwan Piano Co., Ill 4th-.e- t.

WANTED Square piano. Ill 4th St.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 65
6 PIECE- - hickory set, oak dining table,

4 chairs, two sets springs, mattress,
dishes, heater, Morris chair, etcv cheap,
quick sale. v6Sl Bidwell ave., Seilwood.
before 3 p. m. Sunday.
HIGEST priees paid for good used fuj-- .

niture, carpets, etc Gevurtz Furni-
ture Storer207 1st. between Taylor and
jgalmon. Marshall 587. -

CALL Bell Auction Co. and get good
- price for your furniture. Mar. 4788.

-- TYPEWRITER.- 77
GILL'S REBUILT .TYPEWRITERS.

Underwoods. RemingteTiB. - L. C.
Smith, Oliver, Smith-Premie- r, Royal,
etc., $16 and up: terms Agents for
he, "Corona" folding typewriter. Type-

writer desks.9 tables and chairs. The
J. K. GUI Co.. 8d and Alder sts.
WE save you from 60 to 75 per cent on

all makes of typewriters. Send for
cur illustrated folder retail depart-
ment. WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER
Co.. 821 Washington at. - -
TYPEWRITERS for rent.- - 8 months

- for- $5 and up: 6 months rental ap-
plied on purchase Remington
Typewriter Co.. 86 Broadway.
NEV, rebuilt. 2d Hand, rentals, cut

rates. P. D.-- Co.. 231 Stark. M. 1407- -

FOR SALE 3IISCELLANEOUS ID
SEWING r machine. Em-

porium, sells for lesiA
no agents employed, ail
makes of new and second
hand machines. Sold on
terms. - Machines - guar

anteed and rented. $2 per month. 190
3d,, near Taylor. Main 9431.

-- Electric Motors.
Bought, sold, rented and
repaired.- - Walker Electric
Works, - 413 Burnside. ccr.
10th. Main or
BILLIARDS New and second hand

- carom and pocket , billiard tables,
bowling- - alleys ana ' accessories, easy
payments., Tables 'for residences. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co 4--

6th "at. Phone Main 497 -

15 SLIGHTLY used sewing machines:
Singer, New Home, White, Srandard

and other makes, a te greatly reduced
prices; $5 up.- - Rents, $2 pr month
E, R. Steen, 152 Grand ave. East 2359,
B-- S 8 07. Near Belmont. .

"MUSICAL' INSTRUMENTS." "Type-
writers" and "Household Goods" are

separate classifications. - .'All adver-
tisements of nese gooda are published
under their respective classLficitlons.
Look them over. .

- ' " " ''

FOR horses and venicles, fdogs and
household pets tor poultry, read the

ads., under- - these respective . headings,
The Journal leads alt other mediums
In these classifications. - - -

FOR RENT OR SALL
.AT THE PORTLAND
TENT AND AWNING f
CO., 16 N. FRONT ST.

1000 BOND LETTERHEADS $2.
Noteheads, Billheads. Statements $1.50.
Samples free. . Coleman Bros, Box
6S2. Portland. ' ' - ; -

AUTOMOBILES, motorcycles, iauncues
- or boats are separate classifications.
A large listing can be round under
these different headings.
MOVING picture 'outfit, 150 : opera

- chairs, electric sign, etc, Cheap for
cash. Bell Auction Co.. 191 Second. '

BILLIARD and pool tables tor tale or
rent, lowest pricesv easy- - terms. W.

J. Quigley, 203 3d. nr. Taylor. M. 5899.
DaAMOND house palrus. strictly pur;

II KUfl 1U UICKUII. ,1.1. JKm.11 ,11. X JL 1.

land Vaint Co.. 230 rroftt. - Mar. loo.
2ND-- 1 AND-- scales, large and . small,prices right; repairing .and rechart- -
ing. Main SSSflf. 265 Salmon.
CIRCULAR Letters, Mimeographs and

suppJ.es, v. ti. rinzer : co.
PLUMBING supplies, wholesale prices.
- Stark-Dav- is Co.. 212 Jd." Main 797.
r'E - bby- - and sell used machinei y.
Northwest Lead & Machy. Co.

BUY Rose-Cit- y Wrecking Co. brick,
lumber. tc, cheap. East 6629.

GOOD gas range and Royal furnace
- for sale.: Main 972.

FERTILIZER for sale.
SWAP COLUMN. 25

WILL swap equity in Improved 'corner'
c lot as txrst payment on modern tpass auto. - Balance monthly paymenta'

23 or Main 37. --
.

- i -

TO EXCHANGE For painting, and
carpenter work,. some fine oil paint-

ings --or rent f- - 7 room house. Z-4-

Journal. -

3 , ROOM houseboat, completely fur-
nished,,' and 17 ft; launch with 4

H. 'P. engine, to trade for small auto.
0-88-5, Journal. , -

UNINCUMBERED lot to exchange for
TOlltop desks. Fred W. German Co.,

914 Chamber of - Commerce.
10-8- 0 CORLISS engine - for esle or

trade; what have you to offer for It?
Call up Sellwood 648.
CYCLE car; sell, trade.1, Better ape it.

o a etu ,
. a . c- v.. ...........viri? w v 1, c

80x100, west side, for,. auto, motorboat
or motorcycle. 311 Aliaky bldg.

WANTED JUSCELLANEOU8 5
J. MEYER,i the -- bailor, pays highest

price for- 2d hand clothing, shoes
We catl promptly. M. 7573.. 22 Madion.
OWL FURN. CO, cays oeat prices 10

furniture. 831 1st. Main 427.
SECOND nand clothing and evervtbing.

- Highest prices Main 2080. 285 1st.
SIX volt, 10 amp. D. C generator. Cali

Marshall

2 biT 1?"lt,Z.ZTH
c 1661 Ea8tnear.tn.

- L.IVESTOCIC S3
l'RESH.- - gentle family cow, riot milk-

er; sell, together or separate.. iSol
E; Ash, near 6frth st. - '

GOOD, 'young , cow, Jersey-Durham,

long-milke- r; price reasonable, 1015
North Leonard st..- St. Johns. -

FRESll cow and calf. 4' fine
'- yearling heifers. - H. Grebe, Tigard,

Or. ; , , .....
FINE young fresh .Jersey cow, a bar-- -

gain, price $65. Phone Mllwaukie
60-- r. .. .
TEN cjioiee; cows, fresh and costing

fresh soon; cheap. 771 j Tenlno ave.
1 would like the best cow $a0 or ti0

will buy. 9. Journal. '

SEVEN fresh, cows for sale. 871 Ta- -
- coma ave. Sellwood 1613.
WANTED, cows coming . fresh, or fatcows: veal calves. Phone Columbia 883.

POULTRY 'AND PIGEONS 37
THOROUGHBRED homer pigeons forsale' Call Sellwood 1913.
YOUNG Carneauk $1 each; homers,

60c. Marshall 1420. '

150 chickens,, 60e each. Box 427 BaseLine road. Tabor 2237. - -

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
120 MATED s. thoroughbred Homer and

Carneaux pigeons for: sale. .tfC. Cur--
tm, Jennings lOdge,; Or.
FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston terrierpuppies, aaarwnau
CANARIES, fine singers,; young : and

nm. Main so i. - - - ;

PEDIGREED Irisiv setler pups M. R.
Knox. 408 Knott st. East 4281.

automobiles-ac:essorie- s 44

WE have the following cars left fromour sacrifice sale which you can
buy from $100 to $500 less than any
other place in Portland:

1913 Chalmers, 4 passenger coupe. -

1913 Chalmers, 6 cylinder. 7 Passen-ger. ,.

1913 Chalmers, 5 'passenger.
1913 Stearns Knight, 4 cylinder, S

passejiger.
1910 Winton, 7 passenger.
1912 Winton, 7 passenger..

; 1914 cWJn ton, 8 passenger.

TIH1E1B1TO1M.
- 23d and : Washington Sts.

Used Cars,
.EASY TERMS.

8150 will 'handle 1910 Chalmers.$175 will ' handle Maxwell light de-
livery." -

$300 will handle beautiful 1912 sevenpassenger Owens.
$200 will - handle . 1912 Studebaker

roadster..
3500 will handle on RED truck
Several other models to select from.
- Northwest Auto Co.

- BROADWAY AT COUCH 8T.Broadway 887. A-- 4 959.
DELIVERY CARS.

.Overland, " panel top delivery, new
tires, looks and runs like new, $550,

Maxwell, light panel: top delivery,
newly painted, thoroughly overhauled,
$350. , -

New Overland delivery electric,starter, etc., $875. 1 - t

LIBERAL TERMS.
" J. W. Leavitt & Co; -

529 WASHINGTON ST.

PORTABLE!
GARAGES

$30 UP. i-

HOUSES '

- $125-:-UP- .

.TAKE
- DOWN

548 Water nl nr. Harrison. Main 1167.

AMERICAN SCOUT " " .$ 500
1914 MICHIG AN -"' ..v........ 750wrtri'Jxif - STAiT'.'i" 600

'f f i -- ,.fiVtie1J ' 1000
1910 SUV6ton RELIANCE Truck 2000

Dulmage-Manl- ey Auto . Co.
46-4- .8 JM. 20th St. -

STUDEBAKER STUDEBAKER.
1914 STUDEBAKER 4, 35 h p.. 5

Jiassenger, fully equipped, ' electricstarter and extra tire. Runonly 3000 miles: can not be told frombrand new. Original cost. $1150, price
$675.'.., ,. '':;;'-.-'- ' "U';..'-.-

Francis Motor. Car Exchange
E. 1199. E. 13th and HAWTHORNE At.

ONE? Hupmobile runabout, self starter
and.J fictr,c light, 1st . class . condi-tion, $325: terms if desired.BENJta E. BOONE & CO,

01 Aioer bz
FORD. 1915, new runabout bodies,

new touring bodies.. $7s!
All kinds of Ford delivery bodies forsale.

. wBENJ. E. OONE & CO.,
'. - Alder St. -

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.
"ine uire nop."

550 Washington st., at -- 18th.
Marshall

TIRES ' BEST TIRE REPAIRITCfS.
Trade new tires for old ones.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
Large stock, prices $30 J to $705.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
; Studebaker bldg.,

- Corner Chapman and Alder.
5tAHtR SPRMtSCj-- ji Written

with
guar-

anteeevery spring,
26 N. 16th st.

NEW and used Ford, automobiles sold
on easy terms.- - Ben j., E. . Boone &

Co., Ford agents, 514 Alder st, ilain
8966. - . -

FIRST, class - Buick delivery car in
- good running order and new tires;eheap for cash. Phone .Sell. 2275. G. L.McDotigal. 726 Divi!lon

SLIGHTLY used tires largest stock
in Portland, $3 to $15. Fine repairs

Ing. The Supply Co.. 207 Madison.
1915 Ford for cash, only used 6 weeks,

A. D. Tomlinson. Hotel Clifford. East6th and Morrison.
4 CYLINDER Vinton for sale at your

own price. The Winton Co., 23d and' ' " 'Wahington - -

1913 MODEL, 5 pass, auto, good con-
ditioncheap for cash; must sell this

Week. Phone . -.

1913 FIVE pass. Ford, in excellent con-
dition, must be sold today;- - $275

gash, Bdyer Garage Co.. 505 Burnside,
HIGHEST cash offer takes my Over-lan- d

roadster. 14 N. tth st. -

EIXPERT ,auto- - repairing, reasonablecharges. J.. J.'Zirftrner. 123 N. 5th st.
HIGHEST prices paid for old rubber.

metal - J. Lava. 1 8 Columbia. M. 619il

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 78
GOOD lot ou car-lin- e, free of incum-- -

brance. totrade for automobile, late
modal. ' H. Fallman, Lents. Or.
WANTEI") Ford auto, must be in good

condition and. cheap for cash.' . JX--
BHi. jojirnai.
WANTED A used , Ford, small pay-

ment, bal. on time. 1 Answer, stat-jn- g
price and terms. - U-4- 38. Journal.

AUTOS FOIi HIRE
FOR HIRE, reasonable. 3 91S Hudson
- car; careful, competent driver. Main
B378. - -

MOTORCYCLES- - BICYCLES 55
lid 'TOR'iYCLE 1913 Excelsior twin,for sale or trade out in plaster work.

V. E. Eaton, U. S. National bank. Van--cou ver, - Wash.
i NINE Dayton, complete equipment.

$100, $50 down, balance 2 payments

i JOB PRINTING OUTFIT - n ,

I'Ott SALE-13- xl Gaily - Universal
l reus, xI3 lightning Jobber, 26 In. C &

paper cutter, 2 II, P. motor, 3a font
f ;vr etc.; practically new. Cheap or
etwii. .lonrnal. .

l.iiT paying confectionery, .cigar.
newt and lunch store - in Portland;

; rotntiient neighborhood, finest sflx--iurar must o Ao drier climate: worth
i oOOOrfor short time, 15200; must be

n: to be- appreciated, owner, !
f- 71, Journal. - -

I.KNEKAI merchandise store for sale,
$1000 cash, balance on time. Only

farming? - country, XLR, ; ticket
office, postofflce, -- ,which will keep
jour house expenses, jiving rooms com-
plete. Too-- - old , for , business." IV-rM- .

Coon, Orchard. Or.
Confectionery and cigar-- tore for
v aale or exchange? shooting gallery in
connection. Price $1000; will take au-
tomobile or taxi a part payment; 'liv-
ing rooms; beat, location, - good lease.
S. E. Wassom, 139 Front; L, Mar ah- -
aieia, jr,
BARBER SHOP SNAP In Pendleton.

Never before offered for sale. Am
leaving 'city; good location on ; main

. street; jgood business and low , rerit;
- heap If taken at once. ; Address YX- -'

Journal. " ' "
J.1EAT market; ; tired of hired help;
V will sell: half Interest. Price $400;
wages $20 a week and profit. ce

' not necessary. N-61- 6, Jour-
nal.
A GOOD clean grocery business doing
. strictly cash; . close in: cheap rent
and clean stock; everything open for In- -.

spectlon. 8e owner. 35 Granij ave.
BLACKSMITH or machinist with-sho-

' as partner- to manufacture a new
logglna? tool. . Good profit. 0,

Journal. " ".'".'
BUST restaurant in 4 room building
t on lot opposite depot; lot, building
ind business all for vlow price - of

- f 0v terms. OX - 4 56. Journal
.i'OR SALB'ur rent, or exchange part-- j

ly moving picture theatre in Astoria.
490 Kat Particulars D. - H. "Welch,
Astoria, ur.

VANT.-liv- e man to become interested
in a moving picture manufacturing

tlant;" good opening for right man.
Inquire 14 K. 9th St.- -

fMOTION store, $9000 annual business,
f $3000 stock; will trade,
i RITTER, LOWE & DE FOREST,

20S-20- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
LiROCERY. and dairv lunch: with 6
T furnished rooms above; a snap",
blooms 301 Lumber Exchange, 2nd and
Stark. 2
J'OR SALE, 2 chair-barbe- r shop; good
- location; must be sold; owner leav-
ing city; make, me an offer. Tabor 2430.
AU called east; will sacrifice my 2
i chair barber shop for $75. Apply
r.ng Delcum bldg. '
JTOR SALE Hay house, 1400 tons ca--I

pacity, in splendid locality, terms to
unit. Lock box 102. Sheridan. Or.
SHOE shop for- sale on account of

death: good location. 844 Union
-

.sve. N. -

1000 Business Cards 75c
Ryder Ptg. Co.. SQff, cor. 3d &c Morrl-o- -i

iPRINTING LOWEST
PRICES.

Rose. Ctty Printer y, 1924 3d.
i THREE chair Koken, good location. In
i oulre R 6th. Oid established business
IFOR SALE Paying drug store. A
i snap if taken at once, Call
FOR SALE cheap, barber, shop. 303

Burnside st. ,

I - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
f ;. WANTED 68
j NDUSTRJOUS young'inan would like

to invest some money - In reliable
huto repair shop.-- . 5, Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN i f 27
REAIi ESTATE

l
Mortgage Loans

i " X. L. WHITE,
j ,

- 701 PelUng bldg.
f DAKM on lmnrov-f- c ritv iirunariv or

for building purposes; advance made
is building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges: no commission. J. P.
UpnenmN 24! RtarR m. Main 4430.
13I31LDING loans on cicy ana aubur-ba- n

property; .money advanced as
work progreasoa, W. G. Beck. 81 Fail- -

luONEY to loan in amounts ot $10
to $500J on city property. A. H. Bell.

rni Qetrltaeer bldg. a
CAH pid for mwrt-gagea-, notes, con

tracts; - mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis Co.. 3 I.ewia bldg
$10u.JOu on mortgages, taty awa larin
jtf Co..' CrHn-e- bldg.. 2 and Aidor.I

I lilOKTUAGK . icaua a; currant ra.u.
I Real estate security. Apply room 202

Stock Exihange, 3d and famhtll.
$41,000 OK LEfa. FAKHlNGJON.
HO 4th st. Board cf Trade bldr.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 0 and 1. Louis- Palonion ft Co.; 30t Oak at., near 6th
lOiNWST to iuan v 8.ft .o. ia NfatAtng Mdg
50O tO tittt rtiVAiiSi A10iSJs..

831 tlournal.
$2Ui. (360. fttOU. $a00. Jtaou. 4180O. JfredW Gorman ft . St rium. of Corn
LOANS $50 ap. Write details. Box,
- 364, Lents, '

- MONEY TO LOAN ; 67
CHATTELS. SALARIES

IMA1KUIATS LOAB
ON DIAMO.JD8 AND JEWELRT

AT EASTERN RATES.
We have one of the finest retailJewelry stores in the ity. A loan de-

partment i conducted In connection
with same, making business STRICT
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely nosigns designating loan business dUv
played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged la celd for a period
of twelve . months,, whether, or not In-
terest is paid when due.' We are

and have been established since
1899. No connection with any otherloan eatabiishment in this city.
A. - V U. DELOVAGE. JEWELERS,

$24 Wsshington st
SALARY LOANS SALARY LOANS.

' Being: salary loan brokers exclusive-ly, we are enabled to assure satisfac-
tion and give the quickest possible
terylcev

Business strictly confidential.
' : . ' ' 'REMEMBER, -

. --3
: W are licensed, and therefor

, RELIABLE. .

STATE SECURITY CO,- 309 Failing bldg.

- Leans at Legal Rates .
We loan money on aiamonda, pianos,livestock, - storage receipts, plain notes,on furniture, or anything of value. .

v You can get. it today- - .

Portland Loan iCo.,! Licensed
--ii: 5 : Licensed "by State.'-5-

311 Dekum BltL. .
- - ' Third and Washington.

MUJNES AT ONCE.
1 LEGAL RATE OF INTEREST

Diamonds. Jewelry, . Musical, Inst.' AJ1 Pledges Held --One Year.Separate Dept. for Ladiea.
ELBY COMPANY tLicensed).

. 320 Lumber Ex. bldg., 2d and Stark st.
FINANCIAL SI

FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-
lers' interest in contracts, purchased.Oregon aiid ' W'ashiagton. . H. E. Noble,bldg. -

HELP WANTED- - MALE
WANTE3D- - Good machinist and, auto-
mobile , repair, man. .Capable ofdoing all kinds of latha 'work. - Non

reed apply unless competent. Write;oiaendaie Gara;e. Goldendale. Wash.
v ILL pay $10 to the person securingme permanent work in Portland atiraaonum; wagei, . iv-- g. journal. -

EXPERIENCED' baker for longbakery. 340 Front st, cor.?firket. -.- - -
L.UflLOl'AlBNT department Y. M C.

A. Service free to members.

r,x-cr-.- ,, Vt,-. P :1I;.J.:-I- .
responsible party $13. Phone Wood-
lawn 2583. . -

HOUSE 6 rooms and bath; lot 75x100;
- fruit and berries; some garden; Rich-

mond; $12. including water. Phone
Woodlawn 2026. ' '

$1-1- 4 ROOM modern oungaloiv. 187
Church st. ' Call Columbia 657 or

East 738.

alylanufacturcrs Jolt
DRY 'GOODS WHOLESALE

. Heischner, Mayer &..&,
'FARM IMpTEMTNTS AND VEHICLES

U M. WA UK A Ct.. Wfl-- Hnwtlitarue ae.
LEAD PIPE. WOOL. MACHINERY

NORTHWEST LEAD UACRINKKY CO."
T- -ai 1 Front. - - Mala 'MMt

LEATHERS AND PT3rTJINO
CHAS. L. JJ A STICK 4c CO.. 74 VrouU Leatbea
of rirry dem-rtptlo-ni . ftadtnga.

$2.60 to $4.60 per week single. 00OD 6 room house, all conveniences,
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 652 M Waak- - H minutes walk from town, $ 15 aington W new fireproof brick, all month. 666 Water stj near Arthur.
wafe'r1 nri? ornubf4fahl.h-l- d

6 room-cottag- e, -- modern, rent
Wndtehon?:jTfKe, $Tp fnnth W t or" etAilOX

-- c T iainrf sSU " NICE, remodeled 5 room cottage. 2 loU.
Room. 8H6 3te ulSeam ' heat: JS&fr1"1 11?!? 3 Tayl0r?

hot and cold water, free bath, ohone. r--
: k.,.,- - modem houses for rent InMadrasI HOtel i2 ulaia desirable location. Apply to Dr. Av

; $3 arv court Tilzer. 1120 Selliny bldg It

Vtitf I6C l; LOVELY & room modern bungalowand Washington sts. with garden, lawn. Just tinted. Phone469 JEFFERSON Modern, desirable Sellwood 184.
firKwSiv6 UP . reduction on FOUR room cottage, fruit trees, blockto caP. Tabor 2226. -

..S1ABBQTT--i
i "M J MODERN 5 room cottage. hot andROOMS and apartments in modern bo-- cold water. Phone Tabor 6333.tel. $2:.B0 week and up. . 4f5 .Mder. a

$1.60 WEEK up; clean, warm, modern " FURNITURE FOR BALE I 33fur, rooms, central. The King; 309 Jef. 1 HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNISHED room cheap, family priv- - ftcatiow whn bouse itt not for rest, -
ilege. Main 8047.?.- -

FPRXISHED HOUSES S6FURNISHED ROOMS 70
PSITATB riMILT. ' ! COMPLETELY furnished S room cot-- .

TST.T't'rr''''''-'"':"- ' " -- - tags, with vpiano and sewing ma- -
FURNISHED rooms, up, home chine. 1078 E. 16th N. -

itb''near Purred. 406 FURNISHED awell 5 room bungalow.Hanisoni , velvet wicarpets, furnace, piano. HaCOMFORTABLY , furnished front thorn- -, district, $2. 841 E. 48th st--
Min'?!"! rmi W&va . ltance. MODERN and clean. 6 room bungalow:....... Richmond district-- - fruii. lowaraT

I LARGE, front room, walking distance, yard. 943 E. Caruthers ' -

Be,ontias?1,14T4: W n 561
. fJVii

.INFORMATION COUPON
it you want the name of a reliable business house dealtn in any line

of merchandise, or Information regardinc resorts, hotel, railroads. staship lines; ate, addrea Oregon Journal Information iiureau.- ;' ... v ' ,

Information dealredt

; Km ;,..,..,;.,..,.;
Address. ,Cash Register,WA NTEDTKa tional

Phon Main 606. -Add. 563 E. Main.( rnone


